Processional Gospel—Luke 19:28-40
28 And when [Jesus] had said these things, he went on ahead, going up
to Jerusalem. 29 When he drew near to Bethphage and Bethany, at the
mount that is called Olivet, he sent two of the disciples, 30 saying, “Go
into the village in front of you, where on entering you will find a colt
tied, on which no one has ever yet sat. Untie it and bring it here. 31 If
anyone asks you, ‘Why are you untying it?’ you shall say this: ‘The
Lord has need of it.’” 32 So those who were sent went away and found
it just as he had told them. 33 And as they were untying the colt, its
owners said to them, “Why are you untying the colt?” 34 And they said,
“The Lord has need of it.” 35 And they brought it to Jesus, and throwing
their cloaks on the colt, they set Jesus on it. 36 And as he rode along,
they spread their cloaks on the road. 37 As he was drawing near, already
on the way down the Mount of Olives, the whole multitude of his
disciples began to rejoice and praise God with a loud voice for all the
mighty works that they had seen, 38 saying, “Blessed is the King who
comes in the name of the Lord! Peace in heaven & glory in the highest!”
39 And some of the Pharisees in the crowd said to him, “Teacher,
rebuke your disciples.” 40 He answered, “I tell you, if these were silent,
the very stones would cry out.”

WORSHIP SERVANTS:
Organist: Beth Daede
Set-up: Julie Steffenson
Take-down: Janet Sunde & Friends
Scripture Reader & Prayers: Deb Vomhof
Communion Assistant: Judy Caudill
Ushers: Larry Vomhof & Cabe Siebenaler
Greeters: Dave & Rachel Carl
Acolyte: Ava Siebenaler
Coffee: Judy Pearce
Treats: Deb Vomhof & Judy Caudill
Sound/Recording: Lee Pearce
Thanks for worshiping with us this evening. Your presence is
your gift to us. We pray that our Service of Word & Sacrament is a
blessing to you. Sealed by the Holy Spirit and marked with the
cross of Christ forever we are praising, proclaiming and practicing
Emmanuel – God with us – in daily life! May the power of the Holy
Spirit grant repentant hearts to God’s people during the 40 Days
of Lent!
Visit us at: www.emmanuelofrochester.org.
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Worship
Palms & Passion
April 13, 2019
6:00 p.m.
Lutheran Book of Worship—Setting II
* indicates stand as you are able
Prelude
*Processional Dialogue (rise and face back of church)
P: In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
C: Amen.
P: Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord.
C: Hosanna in the highest.
P: The Lord be with you.
C: And also with you.
P: Let us pray. Almighty & everlasting God, you have sent your Son,
our Savior, Jesus Christ, to take upon himself our flesh and to suffer
death upon the cross, that all of humanity should follow the example
of his great humility. Mercifully grant that we may both follow the
example of his patience & also be made partakers of his resurrection;
through the same Jesus Christ, your Son, our Lord, who lives and
reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C: Amen.
*Processional Gospel: Luke 19:28-40
*Processional Hymn: “All Glory, Laud & Honor”
LBW #108
Welcome/Announcements
First Lesson: Deuteronomy 32:36-39
Psalm 118:19-29
See INSERT
Second Lesson: Philippians 2:5-11
Children’s Message: “This Is the Day”
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Hymn: “The Glorious Gates of Righteousness”
See INSERT
Sermon: “A Gated Community”
Rev. David Steffenson
*Hymn of the Day: “Ride On, Ride On in Majesty”
#121
—tune of LBW #230 — “Lord Keep Us Steadfast in Your Word”
*Confession of Faith: Nicene Creed”
Page 84
*The Prayers (bulletin pages 2-3)
*The Peace
Page 86
Offering (Gift of Music by Pianist)
*The Great Thanksgiving (Eucharistic Prayer for Lent)
*Lord’s Prayer: Traditional V ersion
Page 91
Invitation & Distribution
Lamb of God
Page 92
Communion Hymn: “O Sacred Head Now Wounded” LBW #117
Table Blessing
Page 92
Passion Narrative: Luke 23:1-56
Dismissal Dialogue:
P: The Week of the Passion of our Lord has begun.
C: Holy Week has arrived.
P: Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord.
C: Hosanna in the highest.
No Benediction. We are in one continuous Service of Worship until
we receive the Benediction on Easter.

PRAYERS OF THE CHURCH
A: Let us pray for the whole people of God in Christ Jesus, and for
all people according to their needs.
a brief silence
A: Almighty God, our heavenly Father, we praise you this day for
your Son Jesus. In Him you have fulfilled all righteousness.
Through His suffering and death you have shown us that he is the
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promised Messiah, the One foretold in Scripture who would come
to save your people. By His suffering and death you have made
possible the forgiveness of sin for all people. Help us to rejoice in
this good news & to share it with all people. Lord in your mercy,
C: Hear our prayer.
A: Father God, forgive us your children when at times we act like
the crowd waving palm branches and saying “Hosanna!” and at
other times through our words and deeds we crucify our Lord
anew. Lead us to confession and repentance. Grant us grace as we
walk through the week ahead. Lord in your mercy,
C: Hear our prayer.
A: Lord Jesus, we pray for your Church here on earth. Fill her
with faithful & humble disciples who will go out into the world &
proclaim your message of love and forgiveness. Be with our
bishop John Bradosky, and all servants of the Gospel in positions
of leadership, pastors & lay people. Give us courage and power to
fulfill the Great Commission. Lord in your mercy,
C: Hear our prayer.
A: Gracious Lord, we lift up to you all in need of your healing
touch. Grant healing of body for the sick, comfort of the soul for
the grieving, and bring peace to those whose minds race with
worry or confusion (NAMES). Bless with healing all who put
their trust and hope in you. Lord in your mercy,
C: Hear our prayer.
A: Holy Spirit, be with all who walk through the valley of the
shadow of death. Comfort them with the hope of eternal life. Give
them faith to entrust their dearly departed loved ones into your
everlasting care. Lord in your mercy,
C: Hear our prayer.
P: Into your hands, O Lord, we commend all for whom we pray,
trusting in your mercy; through your Son Jesus Christ, our Lord.
C: Amen.
Emmanuel Lutheran Church of Rochester, Minnesota
Contact Information: 3819—18th Ave. NW, Rochester, MN
Phone: 507-206-3048
www.emmanuelofrochester.org
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Offering Envelopes: The offer ing envelope, in your bulletin is
also being used as a visitor & communication card. If you are visiting
with us, please know that your presence is your gift to us. We have a
generous congregation and only ask that you share your contact
information with us. Members & visitors may use the envelopes to
indicate a desire for a pastoral visit, a prayer concern, or changes in
contact information. Place Envelopes in the offering basket. Thanks.
Faith Practices: Dur ing the Season of Lent, we ar e filling M&M’s
Minis tubes with coins or cash. There’s nothing sweeter than the love
of Jesus. Thanks for sharing Jesus. Proceeds from the Lenten M&M’s
Mini Tubes will support the Emmanuel Hospitality House.
Saturday School & G.I.F.T. — G.I.F.T. and Saturday School meet
each Saturday night prior to worship. G.I.F.T. meets at 5pm and is
looking at “Aging Well”. Saturday school for the youth meets at
5:10pm; looking at Bible Stories & the Ten Commandments.
Men’s Bible Study Breakfast: Men of Emmanuel ar e looking at
the Book of Psalms on Tuesdays at 8am. They are discussing the
appointed Psalm for the week. This Week (April 16): Looking at
Psalms 116 and 22 (Maundy Thursday & Good Friday).
Women’s Bible Study: New study on the Book of Esther (Apr il 25
-June 6): “Chosen for a Time Such as This!” Thursdays at 1pm.
Maundy Thursday Foot Washing: Would you like to be a
member of the representative group participating in our Lord’s foot
washing liturgy? Each year 4-8 people have their feet washed as a
reminder of the NEW COMMANDMENT that our Lord gave to His
Disciples on the night He was betrayed. Jesus shared a meal with His
disciples and washed their feet. “By this,” Jesus declared, “All people
will know you are my disciples”. Contact Pastor Dave if you would
like to participate in this year’s Foot Washing.
Easter Egg Hunt: Satur day School on Apr il 20 will featur e an
Easter Egg Hunt for the children at 5:10pm—coordinated by Julie
Edwards and her sister! Invite a friend! No G.I.F.T. for the adults!
EASTER MONDAY: On Apr il 22 a Public Reading of the entire New Testament will be held at Oasis Church from 5:00amMidnight. A signup sheet is posted on the Gathering Space bulletin
board for those wishing to read. Refreshments will be offered
throughout the day.
Choir Music! Satur day, May 4 (6pm). Emmanuel Luther an
Choir, of Grafton, Iowa, will provide several gifts of music during
worship at Emmanuel of Rochester. Invite a friend!

The Emmanuel Weekly
Saturday April 13, 2019
Eve of Palm/Passion
Sunday - 6 pm
“Praising, Proclaiming and Practicing
Emmanuel—God with us—in daily
life!”

PALMS: When Jesus entered Jerusalem
days before his death, crowds welcomed
him by waving palm branches, which were
common symbols of victory and rejoicing.
Churches continue to use palms in
remembrance of that occasion, knowing
that Jesus’ crucifixion was ultimately His
triumph over sin and death. As early as
Leviticus 23:40, God commanded Israel
to use palms in a festival of rejoicing. In
Revelation 7:9-10, Christian martyrs carry
palm branches as they praise the Lamb
before the Throne of God. Keep your
palms in a special place (behind a picture
of Jesus or a cross). Next year on Transfiguration Sunday (March 2, 2019) palms
will be returned & burned into ashes for
Ash Wednesday. Wave your flags and
shout Hosanna!

The April Emmanuel Prayer
Calendar & Epistle Newsletter
are both available in print! Also,
pick up your copy of the current
“Our Daily Bread” Devotional.

CALENDAR ITEMS
 Saturday, April 13
Saturday School @
5:10pm; Palm & Passion
Worship @ 6pm
 Tues, April 16—Men’s
Bible Study (8am); Text
Study (10:30am)
 Maundy Thursday
Worship @ 6pm—Holy
Communion & Foot
Washing (April 18)
 Good Friday (April 19)
Worship @ 12:00 Noon
with the Bidding Prayer
 Sat, April 20—Easter Egg
Hunt at 5pm; Easter
Worship at 6pm
 Monday, April 22 —
Public Reading of the
entire New Testament
(5am-Midnight)

Deuteronomy 32:36-39 — The One Who Delivers
36 “For the Lord will vindicate his people & have compassion on his
servants, when he sees that their power is gone and there is none
remaining, bond or free. 37 Then he will say, ‘Where are their gods,
the rock in which they took refuge, 38 who ate the fat of their
sacrifices and drank the wine of their drink offering? Let them rise up
and help you; let them be your protection! 39 See now that I, even I,
am he, and there is no god beside me; I kill and I make alive; I wound
and I heal; and there is none that can deliver out of my hand.’”
L: The Word of the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God.

Psalm 118:19-29 (Responsive Reading)
L: Open to me the gates of righteousness,
C: That I may enter through them & give thanks to the Lord.
L: This is the gate of the Lord; the righteous shall enter through it.
C: I thank you that you have answered me and have become
my salvation.
L: The stone that the builders rejected has become the cornerstone.
C: This is the Lord’s doing; it is marvelous in our eyes.
L: This is the day that the Lord has made; let us rejoice and be
glad in it.
C: Save us, we pray, O Lord! O Lord, we pray, give us success!
L: Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord!
C: We bless you from the house of the Lord.
L: The Lord is God, and he has made his light to shine upon us.
Bind the festal sacrifice with cords, up to the horns of the altar!
C: You are my God, and I will give thanks to you; you are my
God; I will extol you.
L: Oh give thanks to the Lord, for he is good;
C: For his steadfast love endures forever!

Philippians 2:5-11 — The Mind of Christ
5 Have this mind among yourselves, which is yours in Christ Jesus, 6
who, though he was in the form of God, did not count equality with
God a thing to be grasped, 7 but made himself nothing, taking the
form of a servant, being born in the likeness of men. 8 And being
found in human form, he humbled himself by becoming obedient to

the point of death, even death on a cross. 9 Therefore God has highly exalted him and bestowed on him the name that is above every
name, 10 so that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, in
heaven and on earth and under the earth, 11 and every tongue
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.
L: The Word of the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God.

HYMN: The Glorious Gates of Righteousness
(Sing to the tune of Amazing Grace #448)
1. The glorious gates of righteousness, throw open unto me,
And I will enter them with praise, O LORD, my God, to thee.
2. This is thy temple gate, O LORD, the just shall enter there.
My Savior, I will give thee thanks, O thou that hearest prayer.
3. The stone rejected and despised, is now the cornerstone;
How wondrous are the ways of God, unfathomed & unknown.
4. In this the day that thou hast made, triumphantly we sing;
Send now prosperity, O LORD; O LORD, salvation bring.
5. Hosanna! Ever blest is he, that cometh in God's name.
The blessing of our Savior's house, upon you we proclaim.
6. O praise the LORD, for he is good; let all in heav'n above,
And all the saints on earth proclaim, his everlasting love.
—Source: Trinity Psalter Hymnal #118B
Looking Ahead: On Saturday, April 27, a children’s choir
from St. John’s Lutheran in Howard Lake, MN will offer gifts
of music in our worship. We will provide a meal for the youth
(kindergarten—Grade 6 & their chaperones) at 5pm. Anyone
interested in helping with this activity, please contact Pastor.

Emmanuel Lutheran Church of Rochester, Minnesota
Contact Information: 3819—18th Ave. NW, Rochester, MN
Phone: 507-206-3048
www.emmanuelofrochester.org

